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CONTINUED... 

9eyou neet 
Finding time to meet the needs of an older 

adult or person with disabilities can be 

** difficult. To help, St. Ann's Community offers 

two levels ot adult day services at three 

convenient locations. Home & Heart 

provides nutritious meals, recreational 

activities and a variety of support services. 

For those in need of skilled medical care 

there's Home Connection with everything 

from physical therapy to dietary counseling. 

Even transportation. To learn more and 

register for a complimentary day, 

call 342-1700 ext. 440 or visit 

www.stannscommunity.com. 
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Full of Life 

Many parts 
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staff on its cover. Instead, the 
three churches' parish council 
chairpersons are listed. Also, 
"nothing has to go dirough 
me to get into the bulletin," 
the pastor said. 

He noted the Diocese of 
Rochester's directory puts the 
pastor right where he thinks 
he should be — last on the list 
(although he halfjokes that he 
may be committing a sin of 
pride here since the Scrip
tures say "the last shall be first") 

Father Werth pointed out that diese ed
itorial practices symbolize the cluster's be
lief that its staff and pastor are diere to 
serve its lay members — not the other way 
around. 

And those members have enormous 
freedom to participate in parish life, ac
cording toJoAnn DeMott, a member of St. 
Monica's, who chairs the parish's liturgy 
committee. Father Werth keeps abreast of 
what the committee is doing, she said. But 
the committee makes virtually all of its de
cisions about special liturgies it plans 
through the year without running every
thing by him beforehand. 

"It's kind of a neat feeling to know that 
we're trusted enough to take over things 
that years ago lay people wouldn't have 
been trusted to do," she said. 

That hands-off approach also informs 
the pastor's relationship with the cluster 
staff members. Four shared their views on 
the cluster's shared leadership in a round-
table interview: Richard McCorry, director 
of pastoral care; Eileen Dillio, pastoral busi
ness manager; Heide Parreiio, director of 
outreach and evangelization; and Mary 
Ellen Fischer, pastoral minister for SL Au
gustine's. 

They noted that, along with Father 
Werth and other cluster staff .personnel, 
they rotate carrying a pager that allows an)t 
one to contact cluster staff 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. The staff meets every 
two weeks, and its members check up on 
each other regularly to make sure every
one's on the same page pastorally. Howev
er, each exercises a wide range of au
tonomous decision-making power in their 
separate areas of ministry, they said. 

One layperson who transformed her love 
for the parish into a paid leadership posi
tion was Fischer, who has been St Augus
tine's part-time pastoral minister since Feb
ruary 1999. A parishioner for 28 years, 
Fischer's position was designed to fill a 
staffing gap. Today her duties include set
ting up for Misses, weddings and funerals; 
ordering and distributing sacristy supplies; 
and serving as liaison to the cluster's litur
gy and communications committees. 

McCorry grew up attending St Augus
tine's and remembered when three or four 
priests at a time staffed the parish. Among 
his current duties is overseeing volunteers 
such as members of the Legion of Mary 
who visit the sick and shut-ins. He added 
that he's sure in the old days a priest would 
have handled many of his duties, but the 
current era is a moment of opportunity for 
lay people to answer dieir baptismal call to 
build up die church. 

"1 diink we are really living Christianity 
as we should have from die beginning," he 
said. 

Dillio pointed out diat she signs all the 
cluster's checks, and works with each 
parish's finance committee on dieir bud
gets. Fadier Werth told her he would only 
sign a check "if you get hit by a truck," she 
said with a smile. On that note, Parreno 
pointed out drat she's given emergency 
funding monies to people in need, and tiiat 
she and odier staff members don't have to 
consult dieir pastor on such matters. 

Parreno, whose duties include visiting 
die homes of parishioners and encourag
ing diem to volunteer, said tiiat more dian 
100 parishioners have assumed some type 
of leadership roles in die cluster. She said 
tiiat parish members have set up ministries 

on their own without having to jump 
through endless consultative hoops. 

Yet, widi all diis power-sharing, die 19th 
Ward staff and volunteers acknowledged 
Uiere's always die danger that one or more 
persons can make a decision that contra
dicts church teaching or policy. The staff 
members noted that they all have extensive 
real life and/or academic experience, in
cluding training dirough die Diocese of 
Rochester, which has prepared diem for 
their positions. They also said diey avoid 
the danger of veering too far away from ac
cepted church practice by checldng with 
each other routinely to make sure no one 
goes out too far ahead of the cluster — or, 
for diat matter, die universal church. 

"Even tiiough we're progressive... uiere's 
a certain level of maturity and wisdom," 
Parreno said. "There is a certain way to be 
progressive, but we don't want to be in any 
way against the church." 

*Werth,while comments 
Father Werdi stressed diat diere's nouV 

ing new in die philosophy undergirding die 
cluster's approach to shared leadership. 
The church's social teachings call for die 
practice of subsidiarity, which says that 
nothing should be done at a higher level 
diat can be done as well or better at a low
er level, he noted. 

"Do not feel in any stretch of die imagi
nation that any weight of the parish falls on 
your shoulders," Fadier Werth advised his 
fellow priests. "Let the gifted people and 
staff in your parish fully use dieir gifts and 
live out dieir passion." 

The priest said he believes in arranging 
his life in a manner that allows him to do 
best die tasks for which he was ordained. 

"If celebrating Mass is a drain, some
thing somewhere is out of balance in terms 
of relationships or workaholism," he said. 
He added that funerals and weddings are 
vitally important moments in the relation
ship between priests and lay people. Such 
work should be a priority for any priest, he 
said, not merely considered a duty in addi
tion to saying Mass regularly. 

He said he doesn't have stress, in part, 
because he doesn't attend every meeting at 
his parish, nor does he feel he has to rep
resent the cluster at every event For exam
ple, he said, 19th Ward staff members went 
without him to the diocesan-sponsored 
Planning Group Leadership Day March 31 
at St Mary's School in Waterloo. The staff 
members presented a workshop on "Pas
toral Planning in Urban Areas in Light of 
2025." As Fadier Werth saw it, his presence 
wasn't needed since it's more dian likely lay 
people will be administering urban church
es when 2025 rolls around. 

On a final note, he said, willingly shar
ing leadership widi lay people actually may 
encourage priesdy vocations. If parish work 
is not endlessly stressful, he said, dien more 
men might find the priesdy vocation at
tractive. 

"Who would want to be a priest in today's 
church if all diey hear is how hard it is?" Fa
dier Werth asked rhetorically. 

DeMott also pointed out that sharing 
leadership with lay people shows diat die 
church considers one's thoughts and ac
tions "worthwhile," an attitude that can on
ly encourage more people in the pews to 
rise up and participate in church life. 

"It's not just one person leading die 
show," she said "It's many people involved 
... It's your church." 
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